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fuurik; Tl.ut llio niiiiilei.aiir. Iiiv'.il.to i.f
lite r Ifhi. uf tlic Slalc, "ml ipccial;y llu- - r!.'!.!

u gull Sml tu wrier ui.'l cunlrul il. own J.nn--li- e

iiiriiuili"!.". iici'i.rilinu In in own ju.l;iii nt ex.
cimnelv, itiwiiliul to lliut biluutv uf M.uer mi

vliii'li ill perlrcl.oii ainl cihliiruiuo of uur olil-Ic- jI

f.illi ilrHill, "ni l wj drnouii" the l.w
lavawi.n by .niw l fuice "f any Mulo ur 'IVrrilor;',

ooin.:irr imilrr what prelcjt.ua miiui.g ill.- jtut.
lifcriini.
Fifth! 'J'l.at the pr."iit Democrufc A.Iiu!n-iMnliii-

h n f.ir ixcei .lril uur wurat apprrlu'i.. on

in i . uii'iMiirelim. .ubarrvirm-- to tl.e rxncliiui"
rflMti'tumal ii.ti'ieit, a.i. eJHJ i illy eriJrii: ill ila

oriotraie ' f' oua to force the iiifaiiioii.

C'o.utlilul.ou upon llio pMli-alin- prnplc
of Kiiiiki. in utuwriiiu ll.r H'iwinnl reU'ion

nin'trr ninl nervunl tti involve nil tit.qnaii.
tr.1 propi riy in in II. alt. uip'e.l en:uriw-mni- t

rveryultrrc, un lan l ami wa, I h t njrli lite

iulftv. n:ion uf t'onjifwi ninl I lit- - F d.r.il Cotir . uf

tin rxreme prvU'iirii.ii. of a purely cn! imrrt-M- ,

mil ii. general ""d uuvn.y hIiiiho ofiltepmer
ii.lfiiiinl In il by n confi I people.

SMI: Tliau llie p jnily view wilh alurm
tlif reckles. exiruvncun e wlich prvmlca .very
dp mm. Ill nf lite T'Vtler.il (ixver 'til: III .1 a

return mrilit ii.'uno ny and ciiiiuuMlily i. t.

Iu anet lh ayMrin f pliiifcler tifllu-publi-

tteit.nry by fiivt.rcii parli-nm- .; nhi'e the
develitini'n:of fraud .iml rorr. pl. n

I il.e Ke inelrop:ili, aliuw lliut an emiie
cli in;-o- ii liniiUir.ilii.il Its :m;i r.iliv. ly ileiiun li.l,

Sneuth: Tli:.t the new ilntim il.ui the Ciui-ttit-

on ..f itn own f roe c irri. Slavery inlo any
or all tl.e Terr io.ii a uf the L'uileil Si .ipm. a

il.iii'reri.ii'. p'.UVal I.e. al vmntiu'e niih the
rxul cit proviniiim of llml iiiiriiino il ilelf, with eo-l-

ti.o;.iiu'0iw e XHnilio t, mul w III lejri.li.live hii.I

julk'ial preiMlent, ia r.vnl.i'.ion .ry in it. tetitlem y

mill aubverKVu of lie peace mi I harmony of the
iHHIIITt.

Eiikik: Tlmt the nnriial cotuliliun nf nil the ler
ri.ory uf the Unit, d SluUn in th.it of lh.il

on oik republican fiilher., wIkii they IimiI . hulUlied

il.ivfry iu nil uur mi:ii.i.ullerrilory,nrd.'lir.l lliat lit.

teraon ahniild he .1. prive.l . f life, lib rly, or prop,

eny, wllhont ilue pr. cena of l;.w, it l.eeiuiii'i. our
rloly. by leg'flaliiui, wlienever mu ll l rji.lalit.n .
n crwa'ry, to ina illiiiii litis pMViion of tl.e

itfjiii..t nil allompia to viulule it : null we

.Ifiiyllie uuiliurity of C'.ngrfM, nf il Terrilnritil
.c(ilAiitrt', ur of iiny iml villi. .Is, lo jive Irani

timitiiee tu Slavery iu any Terrilury of the lhi:t-- l

Slale.
Sinth: Thiil we hrrtn.l ill" recent rcnpeninj; nf

llioAlrieau .lave-lriid- under llie ever of our

llau, allied hv pervnrs.onH of judicial power,

an crime uiitil hiim iitiiy, a buruinir nhaiiie tu

our euunirv an I ape. mi I we call upon Conmv. lo
liike ironiit ninl oll'icii'itt nmnsiirrfc for III" lulul
tii'l final min;ircsMon nf that exeerahla Imffirt.

Ttntk: That in die reneiit velnes by iheir Ked-rm- l

(Juveriiors uf the acw of the Leg lntnrrn o'"
Kawtaannl Nebraeki, prohi .ilinifSlu ery in ihe.
Trrniorie, we li.nl u pneiical illiwrnl on f ll.e

tailed l)i ni icralic principle uf
irtrl popular lovereirriity, eni'idd o I ill the Kuiimi

ami Nelnn.sk bill, and a .lenuncia'ion of the

aii'l fraud involved therein.
E'.ttmlh: 'I'h it Kanna should of rhl h

athn lie.) as a Slnle under the t'o miilu-lio-

recently firm d nni ailoplel by her p.'uplo,
ml ace p rd hy I lie llouce uf Hepre.iiiial.v. a

Tieeljlh: Tlmt while pruviiliufj revenue fur ihc

npport of the (ieuerul Gnvoinnu nt by ilmie. up-

on iipoin, tound pulley retpiire Mich an
of lhee iiiiinsti tu tu enciniraje the devel-

op. tent of ll.e inlnalrial in erenlH of the wl.o'e

country, and wo commend that policy uf national
Mclwiijes which .ee.ire. lo llio working men lib-e- fl

wiij a, lo azrlcul uro remuneriilinil prives, lo
mtcli iiiic and in inuf.i turf r nn adeuu.ito reward
fr iheir aki'l, Inbor, mid enterprise, and lo lite na-

tion lomwercial prosperity and independence.
Thirteenth: That we pmleil auintt any rn'e

or ilienation to other, of the public laudo held by
ulnal lelilcra, nnd azainst any view of the free
Hjinwcad poliey whieh reiranle the settler, ai
Pmpen ur aupplicinta for pul.lic bounly, and we
demand the. pissneehy ('itiiKresi of the enmp'ele

nd wtiraciory llomesteal measure whivh has
aJrea ly pad the limine.

fourteenth: That the nepuhlic.m party ia

lonny ch ii.ae in our Nainr.il;witi.in law., or
uySia'e leiiilulion by which the r fjlil. of cli i

Mhip hitherto aeconled l intm'erain. from for-- ii

l.al. shall be abridtred or impaired; and in
buorof jlviiig a full and efficient protection In the
rishunf all clasea uf cillzvna, whether native or

aliiHliztd. both at home and abroad.
Fifteenth: That appropriaiiuns by Cmijrres. for

a ver and Harbor Improvements of a national
character, requ'red for the accommodation and se-

curity of nn exlstinj commerce, are nnihurized by
Ik'Cnnstitalion and justfied by an obligation of

Goternmeut lo protect tho live, and
f it. lit letu.

, Sixteenth: That a railroad to the Pacific Ocean
"imperaiively demanded by the interest, uf the
""ok. country; thai the federal Government

thl to render immediate and efficient aid in it.
'Wrueiion, and that a. preliminary thereto a dui-'- J

overland mail should be promp'ly established.
Serniteenlh: Finally, having ll.ua i"t forib oar

" active principle, and views, we invite ihe ro-o- n

of all citizen., however differing on
who .nhatanliaily agree with u. iu

t af5r.nance and .upport.

Brighah's Hoxestt. A dispatch from
tshington sajs that the accounts of

Brisham Tonrg, aa Snperiu-twde-

of Indians Affjirs in Utnb, have

Jt nndergonc a lonj and searching scrutiny
tnd t'tnt th-- j show he is a dcfaalter to

GoremmTnt to a considerable extent.
A special agent has been dispatched to

tbe rccevery of the nony.

mm
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Eo. Anut'g; It In a well known foot llml
in nil llio Tcrriioriul gonrnmiiita ornii-Izei- l

by Coii);res, from tlie lime of tlie or- -

ilinuiico of '87, tluwii to 18.00, lien New

Mrxiro ami Uluh were orgmiizrd, none ofi

the Govurnon ever Inn) confirrtd iimn
llirm tho power of rri tlie act of the

Territorial Lrginlutiiree. It in uli--

will known tlmt In the great populur-Kovrrvignt-

niiaiiir of 1851 the Kiiii.tis-Ni'lirak-

bill Mr. Donglui iiij liiforjio-rut-j

the nrw proehfan wlik'li glvn the
(lorcriioM of those two Territories the
power to treto act" of the Lcglf Intivc t'"r'L''L'llt wrrices in lust action waa

aud an they are by "inJo Cnptuin, nt the age of At
tho be Just ai much power.1'"' 0l tnu ' he waa rained

lo intcrvrne lot'tut'on ,0 M ijor. He served Mux-o- f

the Tirriioriia an is clujind Con- - co Colonel of the Sixth and

ercsa by the Ilennblican. Yin. ami

much more, too; for the Ri puMiniiis are
perfectly willing thut the peoplo of the
Territories slmll liuvo most complctu con-

trol of their domestic institutions ' in their
own way,' prohibiting slavery, In pro-

tecting white free labor, home industry,
4c., mid would Interfere only when the
people attempt to establish or protect sla-

very, l'lil, Iu tho other case, under the
Kansas bill, tlie jmr exrrlltnre popular- -

sovereignty miastire, tho Governors nmy

interfere lo prevent the people from

or abolishing elavcry, or protect
ing free white labor (which of course the
whole thing was designed for) as well as to
prevent the peoplo from establishing or

slavery or slarc labor, as would

be required of the Governor under a free- -

soil rrcsideiit.
Hence it is plain that under the popular

sovereignty theory of tho Kansas bill,

there is tho double objection of interfer

ence by tlie Governor, who is the mouth
piece of one man, the Prcsidei.t, instead of

by Congress, which represents all the peo

ple of nil llie States, according lo their re-

spective populations; and Interference for
and against elavery, while the Republicans
only ask interference against shivery
which institution of slavery nil free-soi- l

Democrats mid Republican (mid thry are
pretty numerous iiow-a-du- acknowledge
to bo an unwise and impolitic institution.

When the Kausas-Xebrask- ti bill was on

its passage, beimtor Chase, a Democrat
rom Ohio, ami the originator the Re

public;! n party, called the attention of Mr.
Douglas to tlie objectionable veto

of the bill, and off. red an amendment to
lii.vj the whole tiling strieken Rut
Mr. Douglas ninl the majority of tho Sen- -

nta voted iliiwn Ins amendment. 1 lion

Mr. Cliase off. red nn amendment to give

the people (he right to elect their Cover

nor. Secretary, Attorney, Marshal, nud

Judges so that if these appointees of the

President were to have power to frus-

trate the w II of the people (as Gov. Rluck

actually did last winter in Nebraska, under
Kansns-Xebrask- a bill), tlie people

might have a remedy in electing different

men nt the next election. This, too, Mr.

Douglas and tho majority of the Senate

voted down, lint it appears now that

nearly nil that majority from the Northern

States is out of tho Senate Douglas and

Bright being the only Northern Senators

there who voted for the Kansas bill and

it is best, probably, that Mr. Douglas is

there; for tlie result of the contest that
elected him Senator, determined also that
Abraham Lincoln shall be the next Presi-

dent of the United States.

It appears to me that nil good, honest,

patriotic, free-soi- l, truly popular-sovereignt- y

Democrats can very consistently vote

for Lincoln and Hamlin and genuine

instead of for the doubt-

ful popular-sovereignt- y of Douglas and

g Johnson, and of whoso election,

too, there is not slightest chance.

Genuine Pop. Sovereigstv.

Portland, Oct. 27, 1860.

Protracted Meetings. The Western

Christinrf Advocate, one of the Methodist

organs, pronounces decidedly against the

system of holding protracted meetings.

They involve a great amount of labor and

exposure, both on the part of pastor and

people. If the former do not break down

before the season of these is over,

going, as they are obliged to do, from one j

pnnn'rt.o'iitioii to another, thev ore at least
' '

so thoron-'lil- exhausted as to be unfitted
- o r

for service tbe greater part of year.

After arguing in this strum at great length,

the Advocate remarks:

Wn conclude, first, that a condition

of the Church which requires a protracted
mi-tll.- Ill api Lp m nwukA t iff memiieni

and make sinners believe there is a reality

in is a sore tvd and one that win

ultimulely roin the church unless it is re-

moved."

A Snntlieru Daner expresaes the
C I... lv..iluf ftliat the pvent of Mr.

, man will dare to

acerpt Crfiice nnder him in any slaveholding
to!Stutiv H e sliouia recrei "LII,"r';

se n electert. iut. sooner iii -E n Lonis'ville remain vacant, we

Jourml. i
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Deal of (lea. Clerk.
Drij;. Ovii. Xewiami S. Clurkp,

the Dc'purtinent of Califuruia,
tlli U ut S.i n Frmieisco on the 17 ih of Octo-

ber, ajfij 09 year. Ill tleuth wur

j chronic diurrliau, contractcil
(Inriiifr the Mexican campaign, in which lie

MTfed with distinction.
Gen. Clarke entered the army 1812,

at (lie age of 21, an an ensign, and for hi

(ruiiunt icrriiva vru rupidljr promoted.
He nerved in the battlea of Ctijsli-r'- s Field,
Chippcwn, and Liimly'a Lnne, and for hi

for his brilliunt wrticca In that war, he

was rewarded with a brevet as Drigadicr- -

the the

AmciiiIiIj appointed 23.

I'rmiilciit, hng t"'0! 1815,
in the domestic ''" 01 In

for Infantry,

in

pro-

hibiting

protecting

of

feature

out.

the

the

the

meetings

the

religion,

in

in

In 1850, lie took command or M"r Lincoln. It had l.e.n said by (he sup-th- o

of Bell and Everett that therewhich I'rlTH wasDepartment of the Pacific, at
that time included California, Oregon,

Washington, and part of Utah. Gen.
Clurke also served in the Florida war, and
was engaged in many a bitter struggle
with tho savngrs. The San Francisco
Herald says: " In Mexico, tho g.tlluut

Sixth, led by Col. Clarke, wero foremost

in tlie trenches at Vera Cruz, stormed the
heights of Ccrro Gordo, a.w.tcd to carry
the Xutioimt Rridge, plunged iu the hot-

test part of tho conflicts at Cliurubusco,
Coutrerus, and the afT.iirs at San Angus-tin-

Taeiibayn, and tho Yullcy, rushed

over tho defences at Chapultrpcc and en-

tered the city of the Mouteziimas with

triumph. Gen. Clarke was a native of the
State of Connecticut, w here ho leaves a
family to mourn his irreparable loss. The

departed veteran was tho beau ideal of the
modern soldier. Crave, cool and collected
in the hour of peril; mild, gentle and ainiu-bl- u

in his social intercourse; possessed of a

heart which never beat with aught but the

finest, tho noblest emotion; a clear, ana-

lytical and well stored brain enriched by

the accumulations of tho scholar and the

researches ul the scientific man, our country
loses by tho death of Gen. Clurke, one of
our most devoted sons and best citizens."

Items. Cupt. Reynolds, of tho 10th

Infantry, U. S. A., arrived at Omaliah

yesterduy, from an exploring expedition
into the Mad River country. lie reports
having discovered n pass 2500 feet lower

than any ever heretofore discovered on (In-

line of the Rocky Mountains. It is about
4G3 parallel of latitude.

Tho Prince of Wales and suite have

been the lions at Washington since Thurs-

day. Ho was receiveif with great display

by the President, Members of the Cabinet
and citizens. Ha visited Mount Vernon

on Friday.
Seward spoke nt Chicago nn the 2d.

There were from 75,000 to 100,000 per-

sons present.

02T The Portland papers mention the
increase of nn important trade between
tlmt city unil Polynesia. The imports
from the Islands nro sugar, coffee, fruit
and pulu, and the vessels return laden with

lumber, apples, shingles, salmon and other
productions. So importnut is the trade
becominjr that a regular line of vessels is

contemplated, nnd a new bnrk has been

purchased ns tho beginning of the enter-

prise. Oregon is beginning to take rapid
steps in advancement, nnd if tho proposed
homestead law pass, still greater prosperity
will ensue. Added to other causes of
prosperity, the establishment of nn over-

land mnil from California nnd to Wash-

ington Territory has had much to do with
it. S. F. Mirror.

&y Garihaldi asked nn American na-

val officer, who lately saw him in Sicily, if

the people of the United States understood

him nnd his cause. " I nm doing," said

he, " what your fathers did from 1775 to

1782."
The Nashville Patriot says that n young

man from that city nnmcd Frank Maney, a

cadet, hns res;gncd his scholarship at West

Point, and gone to joiu the forces of the

great liberator.

Italy. Anconn capitulated to the army
of Garibaldi on the 29th Sept.

Lamoriciere was prisoner of war, with
all his troops.

Garibaldi, in a fresh proclamation,
thut he will join the Sardinian

troops at Rome and begin a march against
Venice.

A correspondent of the New York
who professes to have tho best

opportunity of knowing what Wm. li.

Astor is actually worth, states that his

property cannot fall a dollar short of
a ia nnn tnn 1 ... !t. ,,nii..l !n,,i-on- a ifir "-- ' "
u""MV

SnT iOAiNST thf. Great Easter.
An action his been commenced against the

Great Eastern for an ulleged infringement
on the putcnt, in the use of the
naddle and screw combined, as motive

I
rower. IMmaires are Claimed iu u.e
amount of $100,000

ja- - A mail passenger by the California
. ., ., eTen,n!, aT tlie- r -

San JuanfJTXi. a

Dooftet't F.adorteaeal ar Llnrola.
Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, ad-

dressed the Republicans of Brooklyn, N.

General.

Tribune,

American

V., lately, and in tho course of his speech

aid:
" He (Mr. Wikon) asked Douglas a

few years ajro what kind of a man Lincoln
was, when lie replied that ho was a very
honest man; that he (Douglas) hud been
Iu Coiurvs sixteen years, nud had never
yet met a man who was hi superior; he
had never vet roped with any man su
perior to Abraham Lincoln in point of
ubility, and when the telegraphic dispatch
announcing Lincoln's nom'natlon was h mil-e- d

to Douglas in the Semite, bo said ' We
have got to do our best to defeat h'm.'
In the house of the President of Harvard
College, nt Cambridge, Douglas said that
Lincoln was the lirst lawyer of his State,
and was one of the most popular orators
of the Union. In conclusion, Senator
Wilson affirmed thut New York was safe

U"U"I ill Itmci'iv w ,ninwni.iiii.itua uumi
for Lincoln. He informed his hearers that
that State would giro 40,000 majority for
Lincoln over all the factions united or
divided."

Limit Enmities xxn Political Opin-

ions. The following just and much-neede-

observations were made by the Amador
Ledger: lie is not much of a man who

permits his political opinions to curdle his

feelings toward his neighbors. He is weuk-heade- d

and flubby-hcarte- d whose partisan
preferences lessen his friendly intimacies

when nothing except mere difiercuce of
political opinion intervenes. When there
is no nbsolute cause, such ns personally
offensive words written or spoken, no citi-zi'- ii

can rationally consider himself warrant-

ed in freezing up his kindly intercourse
with those whom iu political quietudo he

esteemed worthy of amiable remark. The
social relution should not, in this peaceful

country of equality, free opinion, nud free

speech, he disturbed by tlio political; tho

general condition of American citizens is

not such as to naturally produce profound

animosities, bitter and lusting claniiLshncss,

nnd frenzied disputes. Our political party-is-

view it as wo will, does not, in or

about it, possess sufficient importance to

justify the surrender of any mnn's cvtniuss
of temper to violence, or anger, or enmity.

Effects of Dhi'.mox. The New

Orleans Commercial Bulletin declares that

a breaking up of tho Union " would not

only caiiso tho ships to rot at the levee,

and bankruptcy and ruin to follow in the

train of disasters, but the real-estat- e ol

New Orleans wi uld not be woi t't twenty-fiv-e

cents on the dollur to what it now is;

cotton would go down to such a figure

that it would not pay to cultivate it, and

the pnl! of general stagnation, the wings of

dreary desolation, would rest upon the land

torn by internal dissensions, and drenched

in civil nnd fraternal blood. Mexico is

but a faint picture of what our condition

would be upon a gignntic scale."

Parson Brownlow. The Bulletin's St.

Louis correspondent writes as follows, un-

der date of Oct. 5th:

Parson Brownlow, "tho fiijhtingpnrson,"
hns been misrepresented iu tho account of

his discussion with lancey, ot Knoxville.
The parson it was who violently declared

he would go to Wuslungton nud bayonet
the scamp who endeavored to prevent
Lincoln's inauguration. Five or six other
Bell men assisted tho parson to badger
Yancey, and among them the latter fared

roughly. He was forced to declare that
he would endure Lincoln's Presidency, nntl

would not secede unless such a course wus

adopted by Alabama nnd tho South.

EST The Douglasites, with peculiar self--

complacency, chnrge that Mr. Lincoln is a

sectional candidate, because his nomination

was mndo by delegates chiefly from North

em States. Well, how many Southern

votes did Douglas receive when ho was de

clared tho nominee of the National Demo-

cratic party? Just 28i, all told, while

Lincoln received 47 votes from S'ave States

on his nomination, or 18J more than Doug-In-

Who most deserves to be culled a

sectional candidate?

Miss Davenport Marrifd Col. F.
W. Lander, of the Overland Wngon Road,
and Miss J. M. Davenport, the actress,
were married at the residence of the Rev.
T. Starr Kins on Saturday. The happy
couple proceeded on a wid ling tour to San
Jose. Miss Davenport, it i understood,
has withdrawn entirely from the stage.
S. F. Timet.

Ear A Down East editor says he has

seen the contrivance onr lawyers ose when

thev " warm np wilh the subject." lie
says it is a gUss concern, and holds about

a pint.

tSf Iron boiler tubes in a steamship
rust ont very fust when the vessel is laid

up; they endure five times longer when in

constant use.

Good Heavens! Elder Kimball, one

of the leading Mormon Saints, recently
had born to him in one night, do less than
fourteen children.

tar It will afford sweeter happiness in

the hoar of death to have wiped ono tear
from the cheek of sorrow than to bava
raled ao eaopiro.

side of Truth in every issue.
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Glorious News.
Pennsylvania, Ohio,

and Indiana

All Right!
LARGE

Republican 3Iajoritics
.

20,000 inPennsylvania

20,000 in Ohio.

10,000 in Indiana.

Fusion Fhunmixcd!

DisunionLsts Flabbergasted!

The diily mail arrived last evening

with tho following glorious intelligence:

Miller's Station, Oct. 21, 1 r. t.

The Pony Express has just arrived,
wilh dates from St. Louis to the 11th of

October.
St. Locis, Oct. 11. Tho Republicans

have carried Pcuiifytvnnia, Ohio, and

Indiana, by large majorities.

In Pennsylvania, Curtiu's mnjority is

from 15,000 to 20,000. Both branches of

the Legislature urc Republican by in-

creased majorities.

In Ohio, there wero great Republican

gains. The majority is upwards of twenty

thousand. Tho Republican Congress-

men's majority is twenty thousand.

In Indiana, tho Republican State tick-

et is elected by upwards of 10,000 majori.

ty. Tlie Legislature is largely Republi-

can.
All the opposition to the Republicans in

Pennsylvania combined at the tail diction!

Tlie two doubtful States, Penn-
sylvania and Indiana, have leen
carried by our friends, and all the
isms Breckinridgeisni, Douglus-ism- ,

Bclliem, aud Uerrit-Smithis- m

all united in support of one
ticket in each of these States, are
beaten down beyond the hope of
resurrection.

These elections are the index of
what will be done in all the Free
States. The people are thorough-
ly aroused. All the petty con-

trivances and schemes of the
Democratic and Abolition fac-

tions in the Eastern States, to de-

feat the llepublican party, are
but the contrivances of Delilah
to bind tho mighty Sampson of
the Free States.

All parties may now count up
their electoral votes. New York
is as certain for Lincoln as Penn
sylvania or Massachusetts. The
same causes are operating there
for the defeat of the factions that
have wiped out these factions in
Pennsylvania and Indiana.

1 his is glorious news ior Or
egon 1 The best news that has
come to us since the first way
worn traveler settled down in the
Willamette Valley. We see in

the future that our War Debt
w ill bo paid ; our Kail Koad will
be built ; our Emigrants will not
be suffered to be murdered on
the Plains, while thousands of
troops lay inactive at their posts ;

we shall have our Daily Over- -

laud Mails; our State will be in

truth an integral portion of our
Great Republic, and not be gov-

erned and controlled, as she has
been, by satraps who feed on the
National Treasury.

People of Oregon, we congrat-
ulate you 1 We are advancing
upon a r.e jv era. The old land-

marks of national policy the old
principles which governed the
Fathers of our Constitution, and
which were sustained by Jeffer-
son, Madison, and Jackson, and
their compeers, are again to rule
the country. So ba it !

Will not Oregon swell the
mighty wave now rising and
passing ever the country, which
13 carrying on its bosom Lincoln,
as the exponent of the principles
of the Republican party, to the
place once held by Washington?

CONGRESSMEN ELECTED.
In Pennsylvania, tbe Republican n

elected are Morris. Verree,
Kellr. Davis, Hickman, Scriiton, Grow,

J Hale, lilair, Corode, Stmns, Killirger,

RATES OK ADVUKTISINGi
Out iqiiare (twelve linco, or low, brevier nieaoure)

one insertion $ 3 ,IU

ICneh .ulMOuent laaertlon 1 "0
Iluiinesa card. on. year SO 00
A liberal dejuctiuu wilt be made tu those wl.e

ulvertum by the year.

t17 The number of insertion! should be noted
en ihe rtmi jrin nf nn advertisement, otherwise It
will be published till forbidden, aud charged ao- -

ooidin(;iy.

t jf Obituary noticri will be cliaik'ej half ll.e
above rnlt-- of dvcrlisintf.

U" Jul 1'aiNTiKO executed wilh neatnta. and
diipnlcll.

I'tyment for Job Printing mint li mailt oi.
delivery of the worlt.

Campbell, Jutikin, McPherson, Moorhend,
Mc Knight, Stewart, Pulton, Ibtbbitl;
Democrats: Lehman, Cooper, .lohiiMin,

Morgan Lnz.ar, Anconiiuid McKeniy
for the abort term. Tho ('.mgn ssionul del-

egation stands, 20 Republicans and b deir

ocrats.
In Ohio the members elect are Itiown,

Gtirlry, Ilorton, Trimble; Democrats;
Pendleton, Valhindiiighain, Allen, Ox,
Morris, Noble. The Cuiigivxinen will

stand 13 Republican to 8 Democrats.
Iu Indiana, tho Congressmen who nrd

Republicans, are Dunn, Julian, Porter,
White, Colfax, Mitchell, Ntlsnii, and
Shanks; Iml"pendc!it, Davis and 1 'tnljo.lv j

Elkctioh op Col. Dakkb and J. W,

Nesmith. The following reiuaiks are
from tho San Francisco Times:

" Bring out the cannons. Let the bu'da
sound the joyful acclaim Tho backbone
of secession in Oregon is broken. 'Delu-
sion' is not only overboard, but sunk down,
down into tho depths of tho sea, Lane is
walking the pi. ink into tho seething bil-

lows. Two more opposition Senators from
the Pacific shore. Tho Far West semis
back her jnbilunt voice to the East. The
echoes of political redemption are reverbera-
ting from hill to hill, from mountain top to
mountain top; over the Sierras, over tho

Great ISasin and the Rocky mountains,
over the plains of Kansas, the Missis
sippi, the Alleglmnies, carrying the glad
tuliiips to tlie million lienrts or freemen,
that the chains of propagandists on this
coast have been broken; that the serfdom
of the spoliers has ended.

iSme cheers for Oregon, the young
giant of the Weill Like Samson, she has

arisen with strength and mnjeslv, and in
defiance of n corrupt Administration, re-

gardless of Federal bribes, and threats,
nnd appeals, has rent the prison bars of
party, set her sons free, and sent forth two
gallant opponents of corruption nnd mis
rule, to raise in the Halls of Congress two
voices for freedom and tho progress of the
human race. It is needless to dwell upon
the characters and cnpticities of Raker and
Nesmith; California knows them, Oregon
knows them, the nation knows them by
heart.

Thus we hnve two moro voles for tho
admission of Kansas, the Pacific Railroad,
the Daily Ovcrlan I Mail, the Homestead
Rill, and tho protection of the Immigrant
routes to Ilia Pacific. This will do. This
U glory. This is tiiiimph. This atones
for much of the past. This is n bright
hope for tho future. This vl eels nt least
half of tho Pacific States into the lino of
of progress. This gives conrngo to thiwo

iu tins btnto who are waging wur against
a debauched party nud Government."

t&" A Republican demonstration re

ceutly tank place nt Springfield, 111. It is

estimated that "5,000 persons took purlin
it. They formed in procession and march-

ed post tho house of Lincoln. And such

a procession I Thero were llathoats nud

log cabins. One team of thirty yoke of

cuttle drew a largo platform, on which n

party of rail splitters wero engaged in

in mnuling out rails from n knotty locust

log. Upon this platform various meelmiii- -

cul trades wero represented; a loom was nt
work, in which n piece ofjeans wus woven,

nnd n pair of pants was made out of it for
' Honest Abe,' while tho procession was in

motion. On this car was inscribed ' Pro

tection to Homo Industry.' The proces
sion was threo hours in passing Mr. Lin-

coln's house, and was over eight miles long,

composed entirely of teams and horsemen,
with tho exception of five hundred ' Wido

Awakes,' who marched on foot.

San Francisco, Oct. 25. Tho news

from Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana has

produced a marked sensation in political
circles. Tho Republicans nro exccedin-rl-

ubilunt, whilst tho friends of the

other candidates are in despair. This

morning a Republican bet $3,000 ngninst

$2,000 that Lincoln would carry California,

and $3,000 against tho same amount that
he would get moro votes than Rrcckinridge.

Senator Raker received his friends to

day, ut tiic Academy of Music, from eleven

to one o'clock. There w as a great crowd

present, and speeches wero made by E.

Stanley, Gen. Wilson and T. W. Park.
Col. linker could not be induced to make a

speech, tut merely rcturnou Ins thanks lor
the honor done him,

Mexicax News A Cheat Cattle
Fought. The bnrk A. A. Eldridge and

the schconer Ewing reached San Francisco
from Mazatlan. The latt r vessel brings
Mexican papers to the 11th Sept.

A sanguinary battle had been fought

between Miramoo's force and the Liberals

ander command of Ortega, Governor of

Z icatccas. Upwards of 10,000 men were

engaged in the conflict. Miramon was

defeated, but escaped almost alone. Gen.
Cruz, Hernandez and Pacheco were taken

prisoners, by the Liberals, who also At-

tained possession of the artillery, baggage,

etc., of the enemy. Ortega was prepar-

ing to march on the city of Mexico.

tUF Col. Fremont hns been elected for-

eign member of the Prussian Order of Mer-

it, an institution which was established in

honor of those who hav rendered great
service to science and art.

&Th population of Syria, ia aKont
1.655,000, while thn oftna yotnadlc
Arabs is 50,000.


